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AMON CARTER (: 
TO ANSWER 

Ga VE AN a·n 
(By United Press) 

·oRT WORT.fl, Dec. 1.- Amon 
G. Cllr~er, publisher of th.e Record
Telegram, Fort W(orth, will not re
sign from the Board of Regents of 
the Texas Tech, as requested by 
Governor Miriam Ferguson. 

In a lengthy s,tatement issued to
day at 12:30, Mr. Carter denies llll 
charges made by the woman execu
tive in her letter released to the 
ytess Monday. He decla:es that ht; 
will resign through the demand O\f 
~ people or at the request ot 

I 0th.er members of the b:>ard. Mr. l Carter ·declares that the Governor's 
charaes a ainst him were made 

e y m an ~ rt t divert t e a -
tentfon of Ute public from the high
way situation as it has recently de
'\Teloped at Austin. 
' AUSTIN, Dec. 1.-Governor Fer

g·uson is' expected to make known 
shortly her stand on calling an ex
tra session ·of the legislature. For
mer Governor James E. . Ferguson 
told the United Press Monday night 
that neither the Governor or him
sJlf had given out any statement 
whatsoever regarding the calling 
of an extra session. He emphatical
ly denied stories printed in Eastern 
papers quoting the Govemor as 
having definitely decided not to is
sue a .call convening a special ses
sion. 

"We have given no interview to 
that effect," Ferguson stated. 

Amon G. Carter, publisher of th 
Star-Telegram and Record-Tele
gram, Fort W orth1 is expected t· 
issue a statement today answerin 
'the Jetter of' Governor Ferguso 
.given. to the public Monday. 
· AUSTIN, Dec. 1.-Governor Mir
. am Fel· •uson has a arentl v de

' · ec _ o- e state matters , rest 
awhile. With three offices in her 
official family vacant ancl the ques
,tion of calling a special session un
decided, she)eft Austin early today 
for Temple. · 

Jim Ferguson, however, was at 
the executive offices and had a long 
conference with Frank Hamer, for
mer noted Ranger peace officer. I 
was unofficially learned that Ha
mer would be placed on the trail of 
"highbrow" violators of the prohi
bition law. The governor recently 
offered a reward of five hundred 
dollars for the arrest;_ and conviction 
o_f any Texan for violating the 
liquor law who was worth five 
·thousand dollars or more. 


